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Searching for Herobrine.Herobrine has left Alex and Steve and took the dragon egg with him.

Worried that he's going to hatch another ender dragon they set out to find him. He's out there

somewhere and he's angry, but so is Alex. Will they be able to find him on time? Find out what

happens in the Diary of an Angry Alex 12!- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Tags: minecraft stories,
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Dear Crafty NicoleG'day I'm Hannah T. ( Minecraft name : BeatricMiller123). I just wanted to ask if

you can put me on the Awesome reviewers list.O yeah i forgot heres the review '.DO NOT READ

THIS IF YOU DID NOT READ THE 1st BOOKS AND OTHERS. SPOILER ALERT!!!!!!!Our friends

Alex,Steve and almost not friend "Herobrine" travels to the End because the police would find them

again. They are particley bored out of their minds . Until they a floating ship .'Bout 10 mins later they

get on board the shop . There was this enderman named "The Wise Man" . There was 'his treasure

chest behind him and they though there was treasure in it . And the Wise Man said : If you want my

teasure then you have to get past me and my training first. What do you know they did it all for

nothing. HAHAHAHAHAHAHAH.So any way Herobrine was so mad he started burning things

up.But then the Wise Man told them 'bout a treasure in another End City .Yes he was serious . So

they build all the way over there . When they enter the city theres no one there 'but them. The

treasure is all gone. 'Cause Herobrine stole it all. Also he explodes the house . When Alex and

Steve pay a visit to thd Wise Man he tells them the treasure was a DRAGON'S EGG. So they also

ask him how to defeat Herobrine. 'Ut he says to talk to him and he gives Alex a secret weapon. A

pair of wings , whatever theyr called. So they get back to the End house which was exploded. And

searchs for Herobrines Stuff .They find his diary tho .Then they Venture back to the Overworld.They

fix up Alex's Pink house. They also find Herobrine in their old house, siting on top of a Dragon's egg.

O man .Herobrine told them 'bout how he set fire to the egg,lava,water and even trying to crack it

himself. But what do you know it teloports if you hit it.

HAHAHAHAHAHAHHAHAHAHAHAHAHAHAHAHAHAHA.I was laughing so hard at that part I think

I wass gonna cry.Thank you for reading the review and pls put me on the Awesome reviewers

list.Special Thanks,-Hannah T.

Hey its plasmagamerYT again and im here just to note that this is the best auther ever right ere to

make the best book ever for our enjoyment and am writing this reveiw not only to say that this book

and your books are awsome but to also say thankyou for taking time out of your day and your life to

make ours better and i have told my friends about youir books and they absoluitly love them and i

told them to leave rveiws also but they havent uyet obvy so i love your books and youir awesome

and yeah -PlasmaGamerYTP.S make herobrians diary from this book into a book i think kther

people will agree with me when they see herobrians veiw as well. thanksP.S.S my minecraft name

is InvolateMoss22 i know its stupid lol

\( * _ * )/Another epic book...-(UÃƒâ€šÃ‚Â·wÃƒâ€šÃ‚Â·U)- (supposed to be a dog)AND ANOTHER



EPIC PLOT!< (` O ` ) >In this book Steve And Alex go back to her magenta house as HEROBRINE

is a total jerkfaced hotdog as he tries to spawn a dragon. Well,long story short, he did an EPIC

fail.Round of applause for Hero-no-brain.Anyway Alex thought he horsenapped her horse CLOUD!

You know how that ended, with her catnapping Good Steve (Or in this book Bad Stephanie..

Heheh..)CN, you write books as fast as a ocelot that drank a VI Swiftness Potion!(^~^)' sorry for this

short review.I recommend highly!- Owlfeatherr

Yes! Oh, I meant

ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¼Ã‚Â¤ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â½Ã‚â€¢ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â½Ã‚â€žÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â½Ã‚â€¦ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¼Ã‚ËœÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¼Ã‚â„¢

here! Finally, first review for Angry Alex. Steve and Alex went back to the Overworld. The elyta

things works, the egg hasn't hatched yet, you can repair the elyta with leather, and I learned what

the mending enchantment does.Also, extremely fast release but kinda short. Hope next blok comes

out soon!~( ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¿Ã‚Â£ ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€¢ ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¿Ã‚Â£ ;

)/ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¼Ã‚Â¤ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â½Ã‚â€¢ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â½Ã‚â€žÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â½Ã‚â€¦ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¼Ã‚ËœÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¼Ã‚â„

¢P.S. The reason my review for the first book was unfinished was because my touchscreen is

horrible. Isn't that the most stupid reason ever?P.S.S. Sry for any speling mistakes

becauseÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ Wel, you should know why by now.

i usually love the angry alex series but there getting kind of boring maybe add more bad guys and

fighting and stuff like that.peeshka out.

Hi! joowon hwang/superxper here! This was sure an interesting/ funny book. They both perpare for

a war because herobrine stole the ender dragon egg and plans to hatch it. But at the ending,

herobrine didnt hatch it. He tried many things. Puting into lava, hatch it with its fists

(hhahahahahahhahhaahhh) It just teleport away.Maybe at book 13 herobrine tries to awake the

mobzilla or other boss mobs.Your thankful fan,Superxper my minecraft name.P.S. plz put my name

to aweome reviewers if you didnt put it.Plz plz Please PLZ

Look, I REALLY DON'T HAVE TIME FOR REVEIWING BECAUSE...MY DIAFY OF A GRIEFER 2

REVIEW SCREWED UP I ACCIDENTLY HIT THE SUBMIT EVEN WHEN IM NOT DONE.Thanks

for reading, Teslageek (Pissed)

Omg I love it it it is my FAVORITE book!!!!!
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